TitivRic is a welter of misunderstanding with regard to the term " public health," and a confusion of ideas witlT regard to its needs and policy. Public health?in the correct sense of the term?is an inclusive entity which deals with all matters concerning the health of the individual, as well as of the community, and all that appertain thereto, and arise therefrom. Curative and preventive medicine, hygiene, legislation and administration, psychology, economics and finance all come within its scope and all demand study and balanced consideration.
In contemplating public health policy and administration, it is necessary to take into consideration all these factors, otherwise the policy is likely to be crude, raw, and inapplicable, and the end will be failure.
Preventive medicine has been arrived at by a process of evolution from curative medicine, and is based upon the wider application of the principles of medicine and of general science to the benefit of the community as a whole, and not of the individual alone. It 
